The Illinois Association of Groundwater Professionals is dedicated to the protection and efficient utilization of groundwater, providing programs that support industry professionalism and providing consumer information about water wells and groundwater. The association represents water well drillers, pump installers, geothermal loop contractors, technical drillers, water quality, water treatment professionals, Scientists, Engineers, and Manufacturers and Suppliers to protect our valuable water resource. We are committed to offering quality educational programs, advocacy programs, legislative initiatives, and public relations efforts to continue our mission throughout Illinois on behalf of our members.
NAME (primary contact)

COMPANY

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE/ZIP

PREFERRED PHONE

PREFERRED FAX

EMAIL

WEBSITE

Please select correct category:

- WATER WELL CONTRACTOR: Any water well or pump installation contractor licensed in Illinois. Licensed or non-licensed employees of Active members may also join as Supplemental members at $75 per person (provided there is a primary membership). ................................................ $240.00

- SPECIALTY SERVICES CONTRACTOR: Contractors engaged in water treatment or geothermal closed loop installation. Employees of Associate members may also join as Supplemental members at $75 per person (provided there is a primary membership). ................................................ $200.00

- M&S: A firm engaged in manufacturing, selling or jobbing equipment and supplies or in providing services to the water well, water treatment, or geothermal heating market. Employees of Associate members may also join as Supplemental members at $75 per person (provided there is a primary membership).  ............................................................. $200.00

- SCIENTIST AND ENGINEERS: Any person (engineer, hydrologist, geologist, etc.) or company whose profession is of a technical or scientific nature relating to substrata or groundwater such as engineering, design or consulting firms. ............................................................ $100.00

- AFFILIATE: A regulatory agency, organization or individual interested groundwater protection and utilization with the exception of those eligible for Water Well, Specialty Services, Supplemental, or Associate membership. ............................................................ $50.00

- SUPPLEMENTAL WATER WELL CONTRACTOR: Licensed or non-licensed employee of a company that has an active Water Well Contractor membership. ................................................ $75.00

- SUPPLEMENTAL SPECIALTY SERVICES: Employee of a company that has an active Specialty Services Contractor membership. ................................................ $75.00

- SUPPLEMENTAL M&S: Employee of a company that has an active Associate membership. ............................................................. $75.00

- RETIRED: An individual who has been a continuous IAGP member in any category for a minimum of ten years and who currently is not actively engaged in the day to day operations of their affiliated company. .................................................................................................................. $50.00

FEES: GRAND TOTAL (U.S. FUNDS) $ _____________________

METHOD OF PAYMENT:

Check or money order payable to IAGP enclosed □ # ________________

Charge: □ MasterCard □ Visa

Card # ____________________ Printed name

Expiration date __________ Security number (on back of card)

Signature _______________________________________________________________________

(If different than above)

Billing Address: ____________________________

Billing City: ____________________________

Billing State: ____________________________

Billing Zip: ____________________________